
SSHS Disney Performing 
Arts Workshops Nov. 7th

What: SSHS Students have the opportunity to participate in a Disney produced workshop in one 
of the following areas

Theatre 101, Theatre 201, Improv Acting, Soundtrack Instrumental, Soundtrack Jazz, 
Soundtrack Vocal, Dance 101, Dance 201, Dance Auditions*, Show Choir, Musical Theatre 
Auditions* (*With Instructor approval) 

Who: All Performing Arts Student at SSHS are eligible to attend. We need chaperones to also 
attend. Please fill out the Volunteer/Chaperone paperwork to be considered. Workshops have 
minimum and maximum numbers that we have to meet in order to participate. If a workshop is 
outside of the required limits we may need to cancel or change workshops to fit these 
perimeters. 

When: Tuesday Nov 7th 6am-11:30pm

Where: We will leave SSHS very early on buses and go to Disneyland for the day. Each student 
will have the opportunity to participate in ONE workshop and then have time in Disneyland (the 
ticket is not a park hopper). We will leave the park at 10pm to return home.

Students may not use annual passes for their ticket and attend a workshop. Workshops are only 
available for students who purchase a ticket for that day. 

Parents who have annual passes are welcome to come with us, if there is space on the 
bus, but will not be able to watch any of the workshops as they take place backstage and 
you need a workshop ticket to watch. Each workshop requires a 1-10 ratio chaperone to 
student.  This is a firm ratio and we can not exceed it. Parents will be placed first come 
first served.

Cost: Includes bus ride, entrance to Disneyland (only),and workshop participation 
All money is due by September 20th.
$160 per student $130 per parent     $60 per parent with season pass

All money will be turned into the Student Store for the “Disney Workshop” 
When you make your payment please tell Mrs. Lang which workshop you’re signing up 
for.
 
Please then ask for a permission slip from your performing arts teacher and go to the following link to 
complete a short survey. https://goo.gl/forms/v5x4a8RMIvIc1z5J2 
(The QR code for this survey is in “hidden” in the Mickey)


